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completed and .e turned on or
before May 15, 1952. The awards
will be announced on or about
July 15.

In addition to Gray, the mem-
bers f the board are President
John S. Dickey, Dartmouth Col-
lege; Alvin C. Eurich, vice-preside- nt,

Fund for the Advancement
of Education; John W. Gardner,
vice-preside- nt, Carnegie Corp. of
New York; Edward R. Murrow,
radio commentator and consul-
tant on public affairs to the Col-
umbia Broadcasting system; Milo
R. Perkins, foreign trade consul-
tant and fcrmer government of-

ficial, and Carl B. Spaeth, direc-
tor of the Ford Foundation Divis-io-n

of Overseas Activities. j

plicant's proposed plan of work
and study, including his purposes,
the institutions or groups with
which he hopes to be associated,
his travel requirements, and sim-
ilar information. To this state-
ment should be attached an esti-
mate of the funds required to un-
dertake his program.

5) In a limited number of ex-
ceptional cases the foundation
will consider providing funds to
enable the immediate family of
the applicant to accompany him.

6) Application forms may be ob-

tained from the Board on Over-
seas Training and Research, the
ForoT foundation, 575 Madison
avenue, Room 534, New York 22,

New York. Applications must be

the applicant's academic qualifi-
cations and experience, and the
program for his individual train--in- g

and research. '
3) Candidates may propose pro-

grams to be carried out in the
United States or abroad. Programs
need not be limited to work in
colleges or universities. It is sug-
gested, however, that .students
completing their undergraduate
work in 1952 should plan to spend
at least a year in an American in-

stitution that offers language
training and courses pertaining to
some part of Asia and the Near
and Middle East. .

Applications for support of tra-

ditional graduate work in pursu-
ance of graduate degrees will be
considered, provided such study
contributes to the objectives of
the fellowship program.

4) Each fellowship application
must be accompanied by a com-

prehensive statement of the ap- -

the Near and Middle East. The
funds appropriated for this pro-
gram are adequate to provide sub-
stantial assistance to as many as
100 qualified applicants.

"This program . is intended to
stimulate increased knowledge of
these critical areas and to help
meet the urgent need for large
numbers of men and women well
qualified in business, education,
government, agriculture, labor re-
lations arid the professions
throughout Asia and the Near and
Middle East.

"The program has a threefold
purpose. It is intended to aid
young college graduates to deep-
en their general understanding of
Asia; and the Near and Middle
East, to afford advanced training
for specialists, and to enable
men and women of promise, al-

ready launched upon their car-
eers, to study, live and work in
these areas.

'The foundation has establish-
ed these fellowships in keeping
with its concern for reducing
present international tension and
furthering world peace. The pro-
gram is based upon a conviction
that the development of mutual
understanding and respect among

Far, Near East
To Be Object
Of Research
Gordon Gray, chairman of

the Ford foundation board on
overseas training and research
overseas training and re-
search, yesterday announced
the establishment of a new-foreig-

fellowship program
designed to stimulate increas-
ed knowledge about Asia and the
Near and Middle East.

; The funds appropriated for this
program are adequate to provide
100 fellowships of from one to
three years. The fellowship pro-
gram will be administered by the
board.

The text of Gray's statement
follows:

, 'The Ford foundation is offer-
ing at this , time fellowships to
American men and women who
wish to initiate or continue train-
ing or research pertaining to Asia,
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the peoples of the world is essen-- i

tial to these ends. "A necessary
step toward such understanding
and respect is to increase the
number of competent Americans
who have achieved sympathetic
insight into the cultures, histories,
institutions, aspirations, and ..cu-
rrent problems of peoples and gov-
ernments of vital regions of the
world."

The conditions of the fellow-
ships are:

1) Candidates must be United
States citizens who will not have
reached their 35th birthday. Sub-
ject to this general age limitation,
fellowships are available to:

Students completing their un-
dergraduate studio this year;
Men and wno have done
graduate work - relating to - the
specified areas; Persons who have
had experience or are now en-
gaged in business, government,
agriculture or labor relations, or
training in economics, education,
engineering, journalism, law, and
other fields, regardless of whe-
ther they have lived and worked
in the areas.

2) Awards will be- - made for
periods of from one to three
years, and in amounts that will
be determined by reference, to
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" Open'- - Eye!ilnr3':

Through the cooperation of the distinguished publishing house of
Alfred A. Knopf, Inc., weare offering, during the month, of April
only, a group of outstanding back titles at about half their regular
prices. A glance at the list below will show you that these are top-c- ut

titles, and the only reason you're getting this break is that they
looked so good that the publisher over-estimat- ed their market.

Note The supply of these books at these prices is limited, and we
already have our full quota. If there is a title you particularly want,
please drop in and get it before someone beats, you to ill

Physics and Politics by Walter Bagehot. The great nineteenth-centur- y

study of power politics and the political man. Regularly $2.75
Sale prica 1.53

In My End is My Beginning by Maurice Baring. The story of Mary,
Queen of Scots, told as it might have appeared to four friendly
but not necessarily uncritical witnesses. Was; $4.00 Sala prica $13
Early Stories by Elizabeth Sowea Twenty-fiv- e short stories by cna
of the subtlest and most delicate masters of English. Published
at $3.00 v Sale $13
Collected. Tales of Walter de la Mare Stories of glamour; terror
surprise, with mystical overtones, for the" collector. Published at
$4.50, . Sale $143

New Deal in Old Rome by H. J. HaskelL Parallells between Roman
decadence and our own. A wealth of material presented with scholar-
ship but without pedantry. Published at $3.50. During Sale $1.S3

This Was Cicero by H. J. HaskelL A scholar: who is also a keen
judge of the genus wardheeler takes a fresh and refreshing look
at the great Roman orator. Published at......$4.50 During Salo $23
Dr. Fausfus by Thomas Mann. The author of "The Magic Mountain
reworks the Faust legend to produce a profound novel with an un-
dertone of comment on contemporary man.5 Published at $3.50

- ': Sale $1.S3"

Seeds of Liberty by Max Savelle. To find the roots of our national
character and faith, the author explores every aspect of our colonial
civilization. Published at $6.50. .r . Our Special $2.S 3

;

John Brown by Oswald. Garrison ViHard. The)' definitive' - biography l

.of a strange and fanatical leader. Revised edltiok with biographical
and critical addenda. Published at $5.00.

'
: ' ' ;

Sale Price $2.43
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(Continued From Page 1)

the governed, our self govern-
ment gains authority from a
source other than that granted
by the governed ..."

"The Student council as the
gole interpreter of the student
constitution should take notice of
state and federal constitutional
provisions only when the action
of the Student Legislature vio-
lates a right granted all citizens
under the provisions of the state
and federal constitution,

"The Honor and Campus codes
as we know and live under them
have no counterpart in civil gov-
ernment ...
contrast to the state and federal
constitutions contains no provi-
sions defining eligibility for vot-
ing in student elections or defin-
ing general qualifications for
holding office in the student
government . . The power to
define must therefore be vested
in the.Student Legislature ...

The University does not have
a commonly-accept- ed definition
of a student in good standing . , .

In defining a 'student in good
Standing in the University', the

1 Student Legislature must keep in
mind the academic standards re-
quired by the University for res-

idence in . . . and graduation
from this University ... ,

"The Student council finds that
the requirement that candidates
for office prove an ability to
maintain a C average ... is a
reasonable definition of a stu-

dent in good standing in the Un-
iversity', as expressed in the stu-

dent constitution ..."
Chicago College of
OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accredited)

An outstanding college serv--.
.ing a splendid profession.
'Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years for students

I i entering, with sixty, or, nipre
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.
' FALU REGISTRATION '

I v Mi.i..!jv;
Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the tJ.
;S.,, Department of , Defence
and Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac-
tivities. Dormitories on the
campus.
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF'

OPTOMETRY 1 i t i

Call On Your

"Ile's not the handsomest bar-
tender in the world, hut he's
generous with the Angostura."

AROMATIC BITTEBt
Makes bitter drinks

P.S. Any bartender's reputation is
made by Old Fashioned with enough
Angostura. And for added glory as a chef,
try a few dashes in your salad dressing.

BANK

apei Hi
-i CIRRBuRO .

spoilt Inwane Corp. : .

There are so many ways your bank can help
you. Never hesitate to ask their assistance. Use
their complete facilities and service.

Checking Service
Sayings Accounts
Travelers Checks
Business and Personal Loans
Bank-by-Ma- il Service

r t

7T Financial Guidance
--jV Bulk Valuables Storage

i Night Depository
; iSqfqkpppingiof Defense Bonds

LOTS OF OTHER, TITIS-lfcOM- E

T .M.

Titles of which only, one or two
pi. ices am not AisLeci.ciDove, but,
week. As usual,"' the, Intima;ej
plum or two for a; surprise' for.

T H E .1 N T I M AT
205 E. Franklin St.

. " : V' Vrl
The Bank. ox .
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Chicago 14, Illinois c
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